
November 13, 2013

To l/rthom lt May Concem:

I am writing this letter as a character reference on behalf of Stan Huncovic a friend and
a business partner of mine. I have know Stan since Feb. 2001. We meet in Florida
while on at a convention and have met twice a year since then. We also have kept in
touch over the past 12 years by the internet and phone.
\A/hen Stan told me he had fallen ln love and was going to get married lwas so happy
for him. He was so much in love with his wife and would constantly tell me how blessed
he was to have met and married the woman of his dreams. lthought it was a marriage
made in heaven. Then his son was born, oh, he was filled of joy and told me all about
him. lwould see pictures of him and be so happy for Stan. Then the birth of his
daughter. He was the happiest I had ever seen him. The perfect family. He loved his
family and he loved that he had a family. He was a dedicated husband to his wife and
children.
Then one day I heard the news...his wife had lett and taken the children. Stan was
heartbroken. lcould not even imagine what he was going through.
I kept in contact with $tan during these difficult years as he has tried every legal means
to get his children returned to him.
Stan has gone through too much and lfeelso bad for him. lt is wrong for $tan to be
deprived of his children and I believe what has happened is criminalAND Stan is not
the criminal.
$tan needs his children, but even rnore-so, his children need their father. $tan is of
upright character, a man of integrity. He is honest, caring and helpful.
I am praying that this can be resolved soon so that the children can return to the U$Ato
be with their father.

Sincerely,

Gherie Bredhury
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